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Geological Survey : -

OP THE BAHL CRBC AKHSA,

RTVEL

Bobert £.. Coats

as^estoat'd0posltt described! in, this report are near the head of: Dahl 
Creek,, a' Stream afco&fc, Similes long, tributary to the Eo"buk Hirer near the. village 
of. ^laiin^ak^' Dal^ Creek rises in the Cosmos Hills and in its lower 3. miles flows

adjoining: the north "bank of the- Ko"buk Biver* The^ !Dahl Creek 
or6h o^the Arctic Circle/ about 1^0 mles^eas't of : ^< 

on Kot zefciie Sound, and about 300 miles from Borne (see fig. ; $)f
1 " -'^. - .- -  >.---  '' -- ' ' - ' -" * " " " ' '   " ' v ' ';';' -: -"   "   .' ' '' * ':) '.'   '.''.-.      --' ' :< ' "'-  * ' '

_ _
easiljr "by airplane than % any otHef means* 

stlitalsle for light planes has "been constructed on a gravel "bench 
east of Bah! Creekf just south of the . point at which the creek leaves the hills* 
freight t lightered from ocean-going ships to barges at Kotzebue, may be "brought 
up the Ibbufc Biver as .far asjShingnak, . , : , x

i3porr\^iic^ this report* is based was made in August, 19^3 r in 
company with Harold S* He£de of the Bureau of Mines, and Bskil Andersen of the 
Territorial Department of Mines. The hospitality of Lewis Lloyd and 2Tred Johnson, 
local miners, is especially appreciatedt ,

J.. 5Suysotile. (.serpentine asbestos) has long ."been known .in the Dahl Creek 
 ^r but. ,t&& %rpo^its 'nave >:been. little 'e^lored and no asbestos has "been-;prp-

Tiie. chrysotile deposits' were examined in 1931 by Irving MCf Reed2/ of the
Department of Mines* .dJhe presence of tremolite. asbestos in the Dahl 

ek'ar'Sa was. not recognized until "specimens collected by the author were examined 
the Moratory .of the- Geological Survey "by Charles Milton, ' ;.":.'.

I/ Smithy Pi S*^ The . Ifoatak-KoTiuk 'region, Alaska: U.'s. Geol* Survey Bull » 536, 
pp»- 108 and 156, 1913* . . .. ' . -

J2/ Ste^f^?^|k t .$£sin^^ and' mine   inspection ' in Alaska: .Ter- 
; ritoriai JDepartmeiit of vMineis; report for biennium ending March 31, 1933',



GEOLOGY

The general geology: "at 'the '.upper -part    of Dahl Creek is shown in figure 2, 
The mapped geologic units are .schist, .limestone,' and ultrabasic rock,. The schist 
is principally mica schist, with. subordinate amounts of, graphitic mica schist and 
chlorite schist. The limestone, which apparently conformably overlies the schist. 
is a thin-bedded, dark gray rock, which erodes to form massive cliffs. Both the 
schist and the limestone are probably of early Paleozoic age. The schist has been 
intruded by an- -irregular' stock o'f ultra-basic igneous rock, with sill-like off 
shoots. The ultra-basic rock is generally massive, but locally schistose, gray- 
green to oil-green on: fresh .surfaces, and. weatj^ers brown where unaltered, It 
probably was originally peridotite with' local pyroxenitic phases, ITone of the 
original minerals can now be recognized, and it was not possible in the course of 
this investigation to map separately the different phases, although such differ 
entiation might be feasible in the course of more detailed work, and might have 
important economic, implications. .  

ultras-basic rock is altered principally to massive and schistose serpen 
tine through which are disseminated many' small grains of magnetite. The serpen 
tine contains the deposits of clary so tile. Locally a large proportion of the ultra- 
basic, rock is made up of yeinlets of pale green chlorite, which enclose lenses of 

" asbestos. was seen in rock of '  this type. A. third phase of the
'is made up, of interlaced fibers -of tremplite.   £his, phase weathers 
, 'feard, tough, platy to- lenticular fragments. .This .tremoiite rock 

is feferre&.to as neipJarite, because of ' its close resemblanbe to the nephrite 
variety ,oif "jade, wnich^scurs in the <Jade Hills, northwest of the -Cosmos. Hills. 

' is the 'host rock' of 'the veins of tremoiite asbestos., ..This- nephrite 
inferior in structure and color to material suitable for gem and ornamental 

' " '  - '"' ; ".: - ..   ' .- -,,.'."

SITS '    .-.  ' . '';- -   ,  -.

chrysotiie and tremoiite asbestos are present -in the Dahl Creek area. 
. Tne,.cnryso^ille ,1s. found only. in .the serpentine rock, the tremoiite only in the 
-.nephrite* ."..".  ,-./.."     - '  ./. . .  .. .'   '.' ..:  .

   '  - ... ' /I »    ' / ' *v" '       ' "..,.'" ....'. *. . .   .../;.,::- . .-,: « f ; ' --:. ~  ' / .   -..-      - ; ^  -"       ' ..- /   ..-. -:
, ;v ' r ; ;--; - -;c- : --- .-/ -:  / Chrvsotile .. '    ..;..-..   .     .; ; -...;  :

_... Two typea.of chrysatile are present slip-rfiber and cros&-fiber. SLip^fiber 
\cnrysotile ^ faults which^cut the- serpentine, ;$he chrysotile 
' Idcaily forlhs '%ay®T& 'as, mucn: as- 3 inches thick,   made' up of fibers as. much as 10 

^. jtijbhels ?.on§ f "whipH are"oriented parallel to the dip of the fault; pross-fiber 
''chrysotile fills-joints, in serpentine. The fibers are normal to the/ walls of the 

vein, and extend, from one'wall to the other. OJhe longest fiber $ seen are about 
3/^ of an inch long. Veins of either type of chrysotile are present only locally 
in the serpentine, and nowhere comprise more than a :small fraction of the total 

. mass over mina^le widths.

- Several seams of slip-fiber chrysotile are exposed in a prominent senaentine 
  outcrop about 1,500 feet north of the mouth of Stockley Creek and about 1,000 fe&£\ 
\east of "Dahl Creek, fee-faults in which the chrysotile occurs generally strike
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U. 30° to iJO° tf, and dip either between 10° and 23° B or' between 58°'133 and 
vertical. "The chrysotile seams locally are as much as 3 inches thick, but are 
generally less than 1/2 inch thick, '.Most of the chrysotile weathers dirty brovsi; 
where fresh it is light brown* .Locally,, the fibers are Intergrown with magnesite, 
which cements the otherwise easily* separated fibers of chrysotile. Some of the 
chrysotile, though weathered, is tenacious,

A few pieces of serpentine float containing irregular stringers as much as 
..1/2 iach thick of poor ojuality, cross-fiber chrysotile were found at an altitude 
...of .about 2,280 feet- on the western peak .of Asbestos Mountain.   . 

   * .. . -...  -'/  ' "   - :-. ?   /.   ' '.,  , '.''* .' ' « "  .  
."' Serpentine, which contains a few veinlets of slip-fiber chrysotile- as:much 

as 1 inch thick and traceable for a few feet, crops out at several places along 
the north side of the valley of the stream that enters Dahl Creek from the west, 

south of the mouth -of- StocfcLey Creek, . :   '

' .-  A few s&pr^veinlets of<cross-fiber.chrysotile'as much as 1/2 inch'-ihick'are 
exposed in a.proiinen.t.t<?u^0top of . ; serpentine about^3/H bf-: a mile'north-of'the    

* mouth of Stockley Creek and 1,500 feet east of Dahl Creek.

; ; !Cremolite asbestos

four small trenches have been dug through the talus, which contains much 
finely divided tremolite asbestos, on the northeast slope of Asbestos Mountains 
a £ew .hundred., feet.-north-of/the Dahl Greek divide-at 'an altittade-of rkbout-:2t.^50 
feet,' The trenches (see insert, fig. 2)  are-parallel to"the slope of the hill 'and 
atliight angles t<s?tiie general trend of about 'U, 60Q E of the elongate area 1 of 
asbestos floa^t.^^^^'^^^ about feo feet longr JJach^of the trenches cuts through 
a mat ,U£; to ,6 inches thick, composed principally of 'finely divided, shorty 
randomly oriented fibers of asbestos^ The asbestos'mat is apparently derived'from 
a veiit or veins of asbestos. Asbestos in place is exposed only in the,most north- 
<*««*.««.i« Of the-.trenches, *;In the .'upper end of tiiis-^^e^ich the 'asbestos is in a

fibers, may;.beKprese&t*. :.^he,vails of. .the v,ein are- c;omf)osed; of hard",; gr:ay-green''' 
nej»^jj'e£,^ structure-, ^aralielr to the vein; the edges 
of; the^ plates shq&f some^tendency to shred into fine fibers of tremolite, somewhat 

f resembling the matetial of the vein. Asbestos float above the vein indicates the 
existence of at least one other vein farther up the hillf The other trenches have 
not" beea extended far ftnotTgh. southward to cut any asbestos veins in place. The 
trend of the vein is at a. considerable angle to the trend of the asbestos float, 
and it is inferred that the zone of asbestos contains Several short veins, ar 
ranged en echelon.

Material somewhat similar to the asbestos float at the pits was noted on the 
west slope about 60 feet below the western summit of Asbestos Mountain.
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f;.J[o '.reserves ,of minable chrysot&le iu-^he^pahi Creels, -area. .are .indicated,

The chrysotile seen in this area is of negligible value, compared to the 
tremo:lite- asbestos , because of its scarcity and lQW;<palityv In general, however, 
the>.pr$c0s of: the best grades of ohrysotile and trsjpli&e asbestos are comparable.;

. .

The scanty exposures make very difficult any estimate of the total quantity ' 
of tremolite asbestos in the- area i shown in the insert imap. on figure. 2* Kiere-fore, 
the estimate Of indicated reservea\may:be considerably ;.ii&-,. error,. Assuming., how-.  
ever, that veins will be found- aggregating ,UQG feet ;in-.-3>ength,   extending to a depth 
of 200 feet, and having an average width .of finches,-, about ;2f 300 tons of asbestos 
is indicated.,  

jalce of tremolite asbestos -suc3ii:;as that .descrbed r* this report is 
subject to considerable fluctuation aiidvis .of ten a master -for., bargaining between 
buyer and seller, so that no exact quotations can be offered* 'Asbestos of this 
type, free from contamination by wail rock or .foreign material, was worth, in 
January 19*&f about $500 a ton, in carload lots? delivered at an east-coast

is apparently not .present in the, Dahl Creek area in economic , 
 qantities..'  ;-^r::.^.^.^-'^-^' , >: '"-. -..^-^-^"-   ' '. -. :. .-.-.. - :. .     .- :

ttremolite asbestos is confined^ so/- fa? as is. nqw-known^ to bodies of - 
^ The white 'tremolite asbestp.s in-ljhf.f^Qatvis conspicuous and. easily: 

rjecognized.. Such .float material. : 4s0th^ : best-^oide .Jp prospeql/i^g.- ' : . :. *.

^iMad pft 5ahl 5reek. 'has, not b^ei exhaustively
,:' :/ ' rrj;-"-: ..i\ .-.:- ,.'.-.

.n
Creek '^^.J$&t*%&t$^ &&> &!&. f*^^ reported' t^^ocqu?i! fo&i* jTale Sills. 
may be.

   . 
 ^. !?remoXite , ..

area- by it & |«£lf "gyeen ̂ or ̂ white . $31$$+ <5on^r|ks1;«d-.wiife.;t!he. brcrwo^f ..-thft. ckcysorbi-le , 
and aiso^^s"^^ inferis^. teaacilsy. .
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lnd«x nap, thowlng location of Dahl Crook aobootos deposit*
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